Memorandum

TO: School Leaders

Thru: Nicole Portee, Executive Director of DPS Transportation Services

From: Tricia Fiut, Transportation Routing Manager

DATE: January 17, 2019

SUBJECT: Boundary Stops for SY2019-20

As you and your school prepare for School Choice, DPS Transportation Services would like to provide you with important bus stop information for the 2019-20 school year. Enclosed in this memo are your school’s boundary bus stops that are guaranteed each year provided eligible students are using the service. We ask that you keep this document for internal use only.

The boundary bus stops listed provide eligible students with transportation access to your school. Students that are eligible for transportation are generally those that live and attend their home boundary school, and are located outside of the walk distance for their grade level. Bus stops that are in place to service a special needs student are not included in this list as they are not guaranteed year-over-year. As a reminder, please do not share the address associated with a bus stop that is in place to service a special needs student as this is frequently the student’s home address.

Students that choice out of their home/boundary school are not automatically eligible for transportation and can complete the online Exception Request form via the Parent Portal prior to the start of school.

We hope that you find the enclosed information helpful as you address questions you may receive from families, students and community members. Please keep in mind that additional eligibility factors may apply to a particular student’s situation.

Questions regarding the enclosed stops and any other routing and eligibility-related questions should be sent to Tricia Fiut at tricia_fiut@dpsk12.org.
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Academia Ana Marie Sandoval

BEACH CT (4950 BEACH CT)
BROWN (2550 LOWELL BLVD)
CEC (2650 ELIOT ST)
CENTENNIAL ES (4665 RALEIGH ST)
CHELTENHAM (1580 JULIAN ST)
COLFAX ES (1526 TENNYSON ST)
COLUMBIAN ES (2925 W 40TH AVE)
COWELL ES (4540 W 10TH AVE)
EAGLETON ES (880 HOOKER ST)
EDISON ES (3350 QUITMAN ST)
FAIRVIEW ES (2715 W 11TH AVE)
LAKE MS (1820 LOWELL BLVD)
RALEIGH ST@W 42ND AVE
SKINNER MS (3435 W 40TH AVE)
SMEDLEY (4250 SHOSHONE ST)
STOP ON W 50TH AVE @ OSAGE ST
STRIVE @ REMINGTON (4735 PECOS ST)
TREVISTA (4130 NAVAJO ST)
W 39TH AVE@XAVIER ST
W 45TH AVE@ZENOBIA ST
W 49TH AVE@CHASE ST
W CLEAR CREEK DR@EATON ST
W SCOTT PL@GROVE ST
Asbury

E HARVARD AVE @ S WASHINGTON ST
E VASSAR AVE @ S GILPIN ST
N/B ON ACOMA ST 200FT N/OF EVANS AVE
S BANNOCK ST @ W HARVARD AVE
S BANNOCK ST @ W WARREN AVE
S CHEROKEE ST @ W ILIFF AVE
W/B ON W ILIFF AVE @ S GALAPAGO ST
Barnum

DECATUR ST@W 3RD AVE
DECATUR ST@W IRVINGTON PL
DECATUR ST@W SHORT PL
W ELLSWORTH AVE@BRYANT WAY@S BRYANT ST
W PARK PL@DECATUR ST
Beach Court
W 49TH AVE@KNOX CT
Bear Valley International

3481 S FENTON ST
6301 W HAMPDEN AVE N
HENRY MS(3005 S GOLDEN WAY (NORTH SIDE)
KUNSMILLER(2250 S QUITMAN WAY)
N/B ON QUITMAN AT W RICE PL
S LOWELL BLVD @ W GRAMBLING DR
S QUITMAN ST@W IOWA AVE
W COLLEGE AVE@S CLAY ST
W DARTMOUTH AVE@S BRYANT ST
W ILIFF AVE @ S CLAY ST
W LEHIGH AVE@S EATON ST
Bradley International

5395 E YALE AVE (MERLU APTS)
E GIRARD AVE @ S ASH ST
S HOLLY PL @ S LEYDEN ST
S HUDSON ST @ E AMHERST AVE
S LOCUST ST & E ILIFF AVE
S LOCUST ST @ E BATES AVE
S LOCUST ST @ S HOLLY PL
Bromwell

E 13TH AVE @ GAYLORD ST
GAYLORD ST @ E 14TH AVE (NW)
S/B ON VINE ST @ E 12TH AVE
Brown International Academy
ELIOT ST@W 21ST AVE
ELIOT ST@W 28TH AVE
W 24TH AVE@ELIOT ST
W BYRON PL@ZENOBIA ST
Carson

E SEVERN PL@KRAMERIA ST
CEC Early College

A LINCOLN HS (2285 S FEDERAL BLVD)
EAST HS (1600 CITY PARK ESPLANADE)
EXCEL ACADEMY AT S FEDERAL CAMPUS
JFK HS (2855 S LAMAR ST)
MANUAL HS (1700 E 28TH AVE)
MLK MS (19535 E 46TH AVE) SHUTTLE STOP
MONTBELLO (5000 CROWN BLVD) SHUTTLE STOP
NOEL MS (5290 KITTRIDGE ST) SHUTTLE STOP
RANDOLPH MS (3955 STEELE ST)
SOUTH HS (1700 E LOUISIANA AVE)
SUMMIT ACADEMY HS
TJ HS (3950 S HOLLY ST)
WEST HS (951 ELATI ST)
CMS Community School

S CLAY ST @ W GUNNISON DR
W MEXICO AVE 100 FT E/OF S FEDERAL BLVD
Compass Academy MS

BARNUM ES [85 HOOKER ST]
FORCE ES [1550 S WOLFF ST]
KIPP SUNSHINE PEAK [375 S TEJON ST]
KNAPP ES [500 S UTICA ST]
MUNROE ES [3440 W VIRGINIA AVE]
N/B ON WOLFF ST S/OF W 4TH AVE [S]
S ELIOT ST @ W VIRGINIA AVE
WEST HS [951 ELATI ST]
Cory

BONNIE BRAE BLVD @ S COLUMBINE S
E CEDAR AVE @ S MILWAUKEE ST
E TENNESSEE AVE @ S HARRISON ST
S FILLMORE ST @ OHIO WAY
S JOSEPHINE ST @ E TENNESSEE AVE
S/B ON S GARFIELD @ E EXPOSITION
Center for Talent Development at Greenlee

18TH ST@CHAMPA ST
LITTLE RAVEN ST@BASSETT CIRCLE
YUMA ST @ W MULBERRY PL
DCIS at Fairmont

CLARKSON ST @ E 5TH AVE
DSST @ BYERS (150 S PEARL ST)
GREENLEE ES (1150 LIPAN ST)
N/B ON COURT PL @ PARK AVE WEST
YUMA ST @ W MULBERRY PL
DCIS Middle School

BRUCE RANDOLPH (3955 STEELE ST)
DSST CONSERVATORY NORTH SIDE OF SCHOOL
EAGLETON ES (880 HOOKER ST)
ELMIRA ST@31ST AVE
HAMILTON MS (8600 E DARTMOUTH AVE)
HENRY MS (3005 S GOLDEN WAY)
KEPNER MS (911 S HAZEL CT)
KUNSMILLER(2250 S QUITMAN WAY)
LAKE MS (1820 LOWELL BLVD)
MCKINLEY THATCHER (1230 S GRANT ST)
MERRILL MS (1551 S MONROE ST)
N/B ON BELLAIRE ST S/OF E 3RD AVE
N/B ON WOLFF ST S/OF W 4TH AVE (SEC)
POLARIS @ EBERT ES (410 PARK AVE WEST)
SKINNER MS (3435 W 40TH AVE)
SMILEY MS SOUTH SATELLITE STOPS
TREVISTA (4130 NAVAJO ST)
ULSTER ST@E 28TH PL
**Denison Montessori**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Satellite Stop</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SATELLITE STOP @ DOULL ES</td>
<td>3550 S KENDALL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BARNUM ES (85 HOOKER ST)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CASTRO ES (845 S LOWELL BLVD)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CENTENNIAL ES (4665 RALEIGH ST)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CMS ES (1300 S LOWELL BLVD)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COLFA ES (1526 TENNYSON ST)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COLLEGE VIEW ES (2675 S DECATUR ST)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COWELL ES (4540 W 10TH AVE)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EDISON ES (3350 QUITMAN ST)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GODMANS ES (2120 W ARKANSAS AVE)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GOLDRICK ES (1050 S ZUNI ST)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GRANT RANCH (5400 S JAY CIR) (NORTH SIDE)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JOHNSON ES (1850 S IRVING ST)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KAISER ES (4500 S QUITMAN ST)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KNAPP ES (500 S UTICA ST)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUNROE ES (3440 W VIRGINIA AVE)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N/B ON WOLFF ST S/OF W 4TH AVE (SEC)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S TELLER ST @ W BATES AVE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCHMITT ES (1820 S VALLEJO ST)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRAYLOR ES (2900 S IVAN WAY)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VALVERDE ES (2030 W ALAMEDA AVE)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W 39TH AVE @ XAVIER ST</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W BELLEWOOD PL @ SO HOYT ST</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W LEHIGH AVE @ SO CHASE ST</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W STANFORD AVE @ SO JELLISON ST</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WESTBRIDGE COMMUNITY BUS STOP / W KENYON</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Denver Discovery School

6090 SMITH RD
BEELER ST @E 52ND AVE
DSST CONSERVATORY NORTH SIDE OF SCHOOL
DSST STAPLETON SATELLITE STOP
E/B ON E 60TH AVE W OF N ALTON ST
ISABELLA BIRD (2701 LIMA ST)
SMILEY MS NORTH SATELLITE STOPS
Denver Green School

1090 S PARKER RD (ADVENIR@CHERRY CRK N APTS)
9099 E MISSISSIPPI AVE
E CEDAR AVE AT MONACO PKWY (LEX@LOWRY APTS)
E MISSISSIPPI AVE@S GENEVA ST
E MISSISSIPPI AVE@S VALENTIA ST
S LOCUST ST@E DAKOTA AVE
Denver Montessori HS

DENISON ES (1821 S YATES ST)
LINCOLN ES (715 S PEARL ST)
Denver School of Arts MS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>School Name</th>
<th>Address/Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BRADLEY ES (3051 S ELM ST)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRUCE RANDOLPH (3955 STEEL ST)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DSST CONSERVATORY NORTH SIDE OF SCHOOL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ELMIRA ST @ 31ST AVE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HAMILTON MS (8600 E DARTMOUTH AVE)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HENRY MS (3005 S GOLDEN WAY)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KEPNER MS (911 S HAZEL CT)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAKE (1820 LOWELL BLVD)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LOGAN ST @ E 51ST AVE (SHUTTLE STOP)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LOWRY ES (8001 E CEDAR AVE)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCKINLEY THATCHER (1230 S GRANT ST)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MERRILL MS (1551 S MONROE ST)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MLK MS (19535 E 46TH AVE)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MONTBELLO HS (5000 CROWN BLVD)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MOREY MS (840 E 14TH AVE)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N/B ON BELLAIRE ST S/OF E 3RD AVE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PLACE BRIDGE ACADEMY (7125 CHERRY CREEK DR N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAMUELS ES (3985 S VINCENNES CT)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SKINNER MS (3435 W 40TH AVE)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Dora Moore ECE-8

1323 GILPIN ST
E ELLSWORTH AVE@S PEARL ST@PEARL ST
E/B ON E 3RD AVE E/OF SHERMAN ST
GIRLS ATHLETIC LEADERSHIP HS (750 GALAPAGO)
HIGH ST @ E 14TH AVE
S/B ON SHERMAN ST N/OF E 12TH AVE
Doull

S DEPEW ST AT W JEWELL AVE
S DEPEW ST@W GREEN MEADOWS PL
S DEPEW ST@W WARREN AVE
W GREEN MEADOWS PL@S EATON ST
W WARREN AVE@S EATON ST
DSST: College View MS

KEPNER (N/B ON S IRVING ST AT FORD PL)
KNAPP ES (500 S UTICA ST)
N/B ON WOLFF ST S/OF W 4TH AVE [SEC]
WEST EARLY COLLEGE MS (951 ELATI ST)
DSST: Conservatory Green MS
AMESSE ES (5440 SCRAMONT ST) SHUTTLE STOP
ARCHULETA (16000 E MAXWELL PL) SHUTTLE STOP
CEYLON ST & E 58TH AVE (SHUTTLE STOP)
DENVER DISCOVERY SATELITE STOPS
DILLON ST @ E 47TH AVE
DSST STAPLETON SATELLITE STOP
E 28TH AVE @ ULSTER ST
E/B ON E 60TH AVE W OF N ALTON ST
GENEVA ST @ E 28TH AVE
MLK MS (19535 E 46TH AVE) SHUTTLE STOP
PITTWALLER ES (21601 E 51ST PL) SHUTTLE STOP
ROBERTS SATELLITE STOP
SMILEY MS NORTH SATELLITE STOPS
WALDEN ST @ E 47TH AVE
DSST: Henry MS

3481 S FENTON ST
KNAPP ES (500 S UTICA ST)
KUNSMILLER (2250 S QUITMAN WAY)
MUNROE ES (3440 W VIRGINIA AVE)
N/B ON QUITMAN AT W RICE PL
S BRYANT ST & W DARTMOUTH AVE
W COLLEGE AVE @ S CLAY ST
W ILIFF AVE @ S CLAY ST
W LEHIGH AVE @ S EATON ST
W WAGON TRAIL DR @ S MEADE ST
DSST: Stapleton MS

6090 SMITH RD
BARRETT (SHUTTLE STOP)
DSST CONSERVATORY NORTH SIDE OF SCHOOL
E/B ON E 60TH AVE W OF N ALTON ST
SMILEY MS NORTH SATELLITE STOPS
Edison

VALDEZ ES (2525 W 29TH AVE)
Ellis
E KENTUCKY AVE @ S DEXTER ST
WARREN AVE @ GRAPE ST
Force
E/B ON W OHIO AVE @ S XAVIER ST
W KENTUCKY AVE @ S VRAIN ST
W KENTUCKY AVE @ S WOLFF ST
Goldrick

960 S JASON ST
S HAZEL CT @ W ADA PL
S IRVING ST @ W OHIO AVE
S KNOX CT & W OHIO AVE
S NAVAJO ST @ W GILL PL
### Grant Beacon

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STOP ON ASBURY BETWEEN S VALLEJO &amp; S TEJON</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>960 S JASON ST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S GALAPAGO ST @ W ASBURY AVE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S LIPAN ST @ W LOUISIANA AVE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCHMITT ES (1820 S VALLEJO ST)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W ARKANSAS AVE ADJACENT HIGH POWER POLE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W MEXICO AVE @ S QUIVAS ST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W MOSIER PL @ S ZUNI ST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W OHIO AVE @ S SHOSHONE ST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W/B ON W ILIFF AVE @ S GALAPAGO ST</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Gust

3101 S FEDERAL BLVD
S FEDERAL BLVD @ W DARTMOUTH AVE
S IRVING ST @ W FLOYD AVE
S LOWELL BLVD @ W GRAMBLING DR
Hallett Academy
AMESSE ES (5440 SCRANTON ST) SHUTTLE STOP
ARCHULETA (16000 E MAXWELL PL) SHUTTLE STOP
BARRETT (SHUTTLE STOP)
COLE (3240 HUMBOLDT) SHUTTLE STOP
DCIS@FORD ES (14500 MAXWELL PL) SHUTTLE STOP
E 24TH AVE @ ONEIDA ST (SW)
GILPIN ES (CALIFORNIA ST & 29TH ST)
MCGLONE (4500 CROWN BLVD) SHUTTLE STOP
MLK MS (19535 E 46TH AVE)
OLIVE ST @ E 33RD AVE
PITTWALLER ES (21600 E 51ST PL) SHUTTLE STOP
VISTA @ WYMAN ES (1690 WILLIAMS ST)
Hamilton

10700 E DARTMOUTH AVE
4400 S QUEBEC ST (EDGE APARTMENTS)
4500 S MONACO ST (CIERRA CREST APARTMENTS)
8600 E JEFFERSON AVE
ADVENIR @ FRENCH QUARTER (3227 S PARKER RD)
AXIS APARTMENT (3255 S PARKER RD)
BRADLEY ES (3051 S ELM ST)
E FLOYD AVE @ S EUDORA ST
E RADCLIFF AVE @ S XERIC WAY
ON PRINCETON @ S ROSEMARY WAY
S BOSTON ST @ E NASSAU AVE
S FAIRFAX ST @ E CORNELL AVE
S IVY WAY @ E GREENWOOD PL
S ROSEMARY WAY & S QUINCE ST
S XENIA ST @ S LAYTON AVE
SAMUELS ES (3985 S VINCENNES CT)
SOUTHMOOR ES (3755 S MAGNOLIA WAY)
TJ HS (3950 S HOLLY ST)
W/B ON E EASTMAN AVE @ S DAHLIA ST
Hill
1150 SYRACUSE ST
1211 S QUEBEC WAY (ADVENIR AT CHERRY CRK S0)
6875 E ILIFF AVE W/B
E 14TH AVE@WILLOW ST
E 16TH AVE@XENIA ST
E 19TH AVE@WILLOW ST
E BAYAUD AVE@S ULSTER ST@ULSTER ST
E IOWA AVE@S TRENTON ST
E TENNESSEE AVE@S NIAGARA ST
MCMEEN ES (1000 S HOLLY ST)
PLACE BRIDGE ACADEMY (7125 CHERRY CREEK DR N)
RICHTHOFEN PL@WABASH ST
ROSLYN ST@E SEVERN DR
ROSLYN ST@RICHTHOFEN PL
S LEYDEN ST@E OREGON PL
S LEYDEN ST@E TENNESSEE AVE
S LINDEN WAY @ E JEWELL AVE
S ONEIDA ST @ E ILIFF AVE
Holm

10025 E GIRARD AVE
10029 E HARVARD AVE
10225 E GIRARD AVE
10700 E DARTMOUTH AVE
4400 S QUEBEC ST (EDGE APARTMENTS)
4982 S ULSTER ST (ARABELLA APARTMENTS)
8600 E JEFFERSON AVE
9550 E CORNELL AVE @ BIKE PATH
9725 E HARVARD AVE
ADVENIR@FRENCH QUARTER (3227 S PARKER RD)
AXIS APARTMENT (3255 S PARKER RD)
E AMHERST AVE @ S ROSLYN ST
E EASTMAN AVE & E GIRARD AVE
E GIRARD AVE @ S CLINTON CT
E VASSAR DR & E HARVARD AVE
E YALE AVE & S DAYTON WAY
N/B S ONEIDA ST S OF E EVANS
S BOSTON ST @ E NASSAU AVE
S DAYTON WAY @ E VASSAR DR
S GALENA CT @ S DAYTON ST
S NEWPORT ST @ E DARTMOUTH AVE
S XENIA ST @ E LAYTON AVE
## Inspire

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Stop</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ALTON ST@E 34TH AVE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BEELER ST@E 52ND AVE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DSST CONSERVATORY NORTH SIDE OF SCHOOL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DSST STAPLETON SATELLITE STOP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E 28TH AVE@ULSTER ST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E 48TH AVE@XANTHIA ST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E/B ON E 60TH AVE W OF N ALTON ST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GENEVA ST@E 28TH AVE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GENEVA ST@E 31ST AVE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ISABELLA BIRD (2701 LIMA ST)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N/B E 32ND AVE @ EMPORIA CT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROBERTS SATELLITE STOP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SWIGERT(3480 SYRACUSE ST)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XANTHIA ST@E 34TH AVE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Isabella Bird

ALTON ST@E 34TH AVE
AMESSE ES (5440 SCRANTON ST) SHUTTLE STOP
BEELER ST@E 52ND AVE
DENVER DISCOVERY SATELITE STOPS
DSST CONSERVATORY NORTH SIDE OF SCHOOL
DSST STAPLETON SATELITE STOPS
E 24TH AVE @ ONEIDA ST (SW)
E 28TH AVE @ EMPORIA ST
E 48TH AVE @ XANTHIA ST
E/B ON E 60TH AVE W OF N ALTON ST
GENEVA ST @ E 31ST AVE
HOWELL ES (14250 E ALBROOK DR) SHUTTLE STOP
WABASH ST @ E 35TH PL
WESTERLY CRK (8800 E 28TH AVE)
XENIA ST & E 13TH AVE
Joe Shoemaker

10700 E DARTMOUTH AVE
4400 S QUEBEC ST (EDGE APARTMENTS)
8600 E JEFFERSON AVE
9550 E CORNELL AVE @ BIKE PATH
ADVENIR @FRENCH QUARTER [3227 S PARKER RD]
AXIS APARTMENT [3255 S PARKER RD]
E AMHERST AVE @ S ROSLYN ST
E LEHIGH AVE & S BOSTON ST
E VASSAR DR & E HARVARD AVE
HOLMS ES [3185 S WILLOW ST]
N/B S ONEIDA ST S OF E EVANS
S AKRON ST @E GIRARD AVE
S BOSTON ST @E NASSAU AVE
S PONTIAC @E GIRARD AVE & E EASTMAN AVE
SAMUELS ES [3985 S VINCENNES CT]
SUMMIT RIDGE APT COMPLEX [8442 E QUINCY AVE]
W/B ON TEMPLE DR @ WABASH (NEC)
Kaiser
4024 S NEWTON ST (THE FATHER ED JUDY HOUSE)
W LAYTON AVE & W TANFORAN DR
W OXFORD AVE@S ZENOBIA ST
Kepner Beacon
BARNUM ES [85 HOOKER ST]
KNAPP ES [500 S UTICA ST]
N/B ON WOLFF ST S/OF W 4TH AVE [SEC]
S ELIOT ST@W VIRGINIA AVE
S IRVING ST@W FLOYD AVE
W DARTMOUTH AVE@S BRYANT ST
KIPP Sunshine Peak Academy

BARNUM ES (85 HOOKER ST)
KNAPP ES (500 S UTICA ST)
S KNOX CT & W OHIO AVE
SCHMITT ES (1820 S VALLEJO ST)
Kunsmiller Creative Arts ES

5995 W HAMPDEN AVE
6428 W KENYON AVE
CASTRO ES (845 S LOWELL BLVD)
CMS ES (1300 S LOWELL BLVD)
FORCE ES (1550 S WOLFF ST)
GODSMAN ES (2120 W ARKANSAS AVE)
GOLDRICK ES (1050 S ZUNI ST)
JOHNSON ES (1850 S IRVING ST)
KIPP SUNSHINE PEAK (375 S TEJON ST)
N/B ON QUITMAN AT W RICE PL
S AMMONS ST AT QUINCY AVE
S CLAY ST @ W GUNNISON DR
S GALAPAGO ST @ W ASBURY AVE
S LOWELL BLVD @ W GRAMBLING DR
S WEBSTER ST @ W AMHERST AVE
S/B ON DEPEW ST NO OF W WARREN AVE
SABIN (3050 S VRAIN ST)
SCHMITT ES (1820 S VALLEJO ST)
W HARVARD AVE @ S DECATUR ST
W OXFORD AVE @ S ZENOBLIA ST
Kunsmiller Creative Arts MS

5995 W HAMPDEN AVE
6428 W KENYON AVE
CASTRO ES (845 S LOWELL BLVD)
CMS ES(1300 S LOWELL BLVD)
FORCE ES (1550 S WOLFF ST)
GODSMAN ES(2120 W ARKANSAS AVE)
GOLDRICK ES (1050 S ZUNI ST)
JOHNSON ES (1850 S IRVING ST)
KIPP SUNSHINE PEAK (375 S TEJON ST)
N/B ON QUITMAN AT W RICE PL
S AMMONS ST AT QUINCY AVE
S CLAY ST@W GUNNISON DR
S GALAPAGO ST@W ASBURY AVE
S LOWELL BLVD @ W GRAMBLING DR
S WEBSTER ST@W AMHERST AVE
S/B ON DEPEW ST NO OF W WARREN AVE
SABIN (3050 S VRAIN ST)
SCHMITT ES (1820 S VALLEJO ST)
W HARVARD AVE@S DECATUR ST
W OXFORD AVE@S ZENOBIA ST
Lake

COWELL ES (4540 W 10TH AVE)
EAGLETON ES (880 HOOKER ST)
NEWTON ST@W 7TH AVE
W 7TH AVE@TENNYSON ST
### Lowry

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>550 ALTON WAY (ENTER S DRIVEWAY EXIT N DRIVE)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E 2ND AVE @ PONTIAC ST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E 6TH AVE @ ULSTER WAY @ ULSTER ST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E 7TH AVE @ SYRACUSE ST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E 9TH AVE @ ROSEMARY ST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E 9TH AVE @ SPRUCE ST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E 9TH AVE @ SYRACUSE ST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NEWPORT ST BETWEEN E 1ST AVE &amp; E LOWRY BLVD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>QUINCE ST @ E SEVERN PL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAILWIND PARK @ THE SHELTER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRENTON ST @ E 8TH AVE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Math and Science Leadership Academy
BARNUM ES (85 HOOKER ST)
CMS ES (1300 S LOWELL BLVD)
GODSMAN ES (2120 W ARKANSAS AVE)
GOLDRICK ES (1050 S ZUNI ST)
MUNROE ES (3440 W VIRGINIA AVE)
McAuliffe International School

6090 SMITH RD
BEELER ST @E 52ND AVE
DENVER DISCOVERY SATELLITE STOPS
DSST CONSERVATORY NORTH SIDE OF SCHOOL
DSST STAPLETON SATELLITE STOP
ISABELLA BIRD (2701 LIMA ST)
ROBERTS SATELLITE STOP
XANTHIA ST @E 34TH AVE
McKinley-Thatcher
S GALAPAGO ST@W ASBURY AVE
### McMeen

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Address Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1211 S QUEBEC WAY (ADVENIR AT CHERRY CRK SO)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7100 E MISSISSIPPI AVE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E COLORADO DR @ S MAGNOLIA ST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E FLORIDA AVE @ S QUEBEC WAY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E ILIFF AVE E OF S JASMINE ST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E IOWA AVE @ S TRENTON ST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E KENTUCKY AVE @ S DEXTER ST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S LINDEN WAY @ E JEWELL AVE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S ONEIDA ST @ E ILIFF AVE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S ONEIDA ST @ E ARIZONA AVE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S QUEBEC WAY @ E COLORADO AVE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Merrill

E ILIFF AVE E OF S JASMINE ST
SLAVENS K8 (3000 S CLAYTON ST)
STEELE ES (320 S MARION PKWY)
Montclair

1150 SYRACUSE ST
E 12TH AVE@WABASH ST
E 13TH AVE@WABASH ST
E 14TH AVE@WABASH ST
E COLFAX AVE@TAMARAC ST
RICHTHOFFEN PL@WABASH ST
TAMARAC ST@E 14TH AVE
Morey

DSST CONSERVATORY NORTH SIDE OF SCHOOL
ELMIRA ST@31ST AVE
HAMILTON MS [8600 E DARTMOUTH AVE]
HENRY MS [3005 S GOLDEN WAY]
KEPNER MS [911 S HAZEL CT]
LOGAN ST@ E 51ST AVE [SHUTTLE STOP]
MCKINLEY THATCHER [1230 S GRANT ST]
MERRILL MS [1551 S MONROE ST]
MLK MS [19535 E 46TH AVE]
N/B ON BELLAIRE ST S/OF E 3RD AVE
N/B ON S ONEIDA ST N OF E FLORIDA AVE
NOEL MS [5290 KITTREDGE ST]
SAMUELS ES [3985 S VINCENNES CT]
SKINNER MS [3435 W 40TH AVE]
SMILEY MS SOUTH SATELLITE STOPS
ULSTER ST@E 28TH PL
Munroe

S CLAY ST @ W VIRGINIA AVE
S ELIOT ST @ W VIRGINIA AVE
W BAYAUD AVE @ S DALE CT
W CEDAR AVE @ S CANOSA CT
W CEDAR AVE @ S DECATUR ST

INTERNAL USE ONLY
Northfield HS

CENTRAL PARK LT RAIL STATION (8200 SMITH RD)
Palmer

BELLAIRE ST @ E 14TH AVE
N/B ON LOCUST S/OF E 14TH AVE
Park Hill

E 16TH AVE@POPLAR ST
E 18TH AVE@ONEIDA ST
E 28TH AVE@JASMINE ST
E 30TH AVE@FAIRFAX ST
GRAPE ST@E 30TH AVE
HOLLY ST@E 28TH AVE
KRAMERIA ST@E 25TH AVE
OLIVE ST@E 16TH AVE
Place Bridge Academy

600 S DAYTON ST(TAKE N ENTRANCE TO S SIDE)
8335 FAIRMOUNT DR
E KENTUCKY DR@S ELMIRA ST
E/B ON E VIRGINIA AVE E/OF S FULTON ST
RICHTHOHEN PL@XANTHIA ST
RICHTHOHEN PL@XENIA ST
S FLORENCE ST@E EXPOSITION AVE
S/B ON XENIA ST @ E 14TH AVE
W/B ON E 11TH AVE W/OF XANTHIA ST
W/B ON E 12TH AVE BETWEEN XENIA & YOSEMITE
XENIA ST & E 13TH AVE
Polaris

HALLETT FUNDAMENTAL ACAD (2950 JASMINE ST)
ALTON ST@E 34TH AVE
ASHLEY ES (1914 SYRACUSE ST)
BEELER ST@E 52ND AVE
COLUMBINE ES (2540 E 29TH AVE)
DENVER DISCOVERY SATELITE STOPS
DORA MOORE K8 (846 CORONA ST)
DSST CONSERVATORY NORTH SIDE OF SCHOOL
E 28TH AVE@EMPORIA ST
E 28TH AVE@ULSTER ST
E 28TH PL@IRONTON ST
E 48TH AVE@XANTHIA ST
E/B ON E 60TH AVE W OF N ALTON ST
GARDEN PL (4425 LINCOLN ST) SHUTTLE STOP
MANUAL HS (1700 E 28TH AVE)
MARTIN LUTHER KING BLVD@ASH ST
MILWAUKEE ST@E 10TH AVE
MONTCLAIR ES(1151 NEWPORT ST)
N/B ON EMPORIA CT 50 FT S/OF E 32ND AVE
ODYSSEY SCHOOL OF DENVER (6550 E 21ST AVE)
PALMER ES (995 GRAPE ST)
PARK HILL ES (5050 E 19TH AVE)
SMITH ES (3590 JASMINE ST)
WESTERLY CRK (8800 E 28TH AVE)
Rocky Mountain Prep Berkeley
DECATUR ST @ W 24TH AVE
E/B ON W 39TH AVE AT NAVAJO ST
E/B ON W 47TH AVE AT STUART ST
E/B ON W 51ST AVE AT LOWELL BLVD
EAGLETON ES (880 HOOKER ST)
EMILY GRIFFITH TECH BUILDING
N/B ON OSCEOLA ST AT W 29TH AVE
N/B ON QUIVAS ST AT W 47TH AVE
S/B ON JULIAN ST AT W 18TH AVE
Rocky Mountain Prep Creekside

10025 E GIRARD AVE
10700 E DARTMOUTH AVE
600 S DAYTON ST (TAKE N ENTRANCE TO S SIDE)
7100 E MISSISSIPPI AVE
9995 E HARVARD AVE
## Sabin World School

6428 W KENYON AVE  
BEAR VALLEY APT DR WAY (3663 S SHEIDAN BLVD)  
S HARLAN ST@W JEFFERSON AVE  
S LOWELL BLVD @ W GRAMBLING DR  
W LEHIGH AVE@S CHASE ST  
WESTBRIDGE COMMUNITY BUS STOP/ W KENYON
Samuels

10025 E GIRARD AVE
10700 E DARTMOUTH AVE
4400 S QUEBEC ST (EDGE APARTMENTS)
4982 S ULSTER ST (ARABELLA APARTMENTS)
8600 E JEFFERSON AVE
9995 E HARVARD AVE
ADVENIR@FRENCH QUARTER (3227 S PARKER RD)
AXIS APARTMENT (3255 S PARKER RD)
E EASTMAN AVE & E GIRARD AVE
E LEHIGH AVE & S BOSTON ST
HOLMS ES (3185 S WILLOW ST)
N/B ON S DAYTON WAY AT E ILIFF AVE
N/B S ONEIDA ST S OF E EVANS
S AKRON ST @ E GIRARD AVE
S BOSTON ST @ E NASSAU AVE
S DAYTON ST @ E GIRARD AVE
S DAYTON WAY @ E VASSAR DR
S NEWPORT ST @ S MAGNOLIA WAY
S ONEIDA WAY @ E FLOYD AVE
S XENIA ST @ E LAYTON AVE
Skinner
TREVISTA (4130 NAVAJO ST)
W 49TH AVE@GRAY ST
W BERKELEY PL@STEVENS CT
Slavens K-8

E AMHERST AVE@S RACE ST
E CORNELL AVE@S VINE ST
E CORNELL AVE@S WILLIAMS ST
S GILPIN ST@E AMHERST AVE
S HARRISON ST@E CORNELL AVE
Smith

E 29TH AVE@NEWPORT ST
E 30TH AVE@POPLAR ST
OLIVE ST@E 33RD AVE
Southmoor

4400 S QUEBEC ST (EDGE APARTMENTS)
4500 S MONACO ST (CIERRA CREST APARTMENTS)
6495 HAPPY CANYON RD
E CHENANGO AVE @ S NEWPORT ST
E JEFFERSON AVE @ S HOLLY ST
E PRINCETON AVE @ S ROSLYN ST
S GLENCOE ST @ E JEFFERSON AVE
S GRAPE ST @ E LEHIGH AVE
S HILLCREST DR @ E MANSFIELD AVE
S HILLCREST DR @ S JERSEY ST
Steck
E 5TH AVE@COOK ST
E BAYAUD AVE@S MONROE ST
E ELLSWORTH AVE@S ADAMS ST@ADAMS ST
GARFIELD ST@E 5TH AVE
JACKSON ST@E 2ND AVE
MONROE ST & E 7TH AVENUE PKWY
S HARRISON ST@ E BAYAUD AVE
S JACKSON ST@ E ALAMEDA AVE [NE]
Stedman

4800 E 33RD AVE
BIRCH ST@BRUCE RANDOLPH AVE
BRUCE RANDOLPH AVE@ASH ST
BRUCE RANDOLPH AVE@DEXTER ST
GLENCOE ST@E THRILL PL
HALLETT ES
Steele

- E ARIZONA AVE@S GAYLORD ST
- E ARIZONA AVE@S WILLIAMS ST
- E KENTUCKY AVE@S RACE ST
- E MISSISSIPPI AVE@S CORONA ST
- S GAYLORD ST@E FLORIDA AVE
- S GAYLORD ST@E OHIO AVE
- S GAYLORD ST@E TENNESSEE AVE
- S LAFAYETTE ST@E ARKANSAS AVE
Stephen Knight CEE

CORY ES (1550 S STEELE ST)
STRIVE Prep - Kepner

BARNUM ES (85 HOOKER ST)
HENRY MS (3005 S GOLDEN WAY)
KNAPP ES (500 S UTICA ST)
N/B ON WOLFF ST S/OF W 4TH AVE (SEC)
S ELIOT ST@W VIRGINIA AVE
STRIVE Prep - Sunnyside

BEACH CT (4950 BEACH CT)
CENTENNIAL ES (4665 RALEIGH ST)
GARDEN PL (4425 LINCOLN ST) SHUTTLE STOP
VALDEZ ES (2525 W 29TH AVE)
## Swigert International

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ALTON ST @ E 34TH AVE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BEELER ST @ E 52ND AVE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DSST CONSERVATORY NORTH SIDE OF SCHOOL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E 24TH AVE @ ONEIDA ST (SW)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E 28TH AVE @ EMPORIA ST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E 28TH AVE @ ULSTER ST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E 48TH AVE @ XANTHIA ST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E/B ON E 60TH AVE W OF N ALTON ST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N/B ON EMPORIA CT 50 FT S/OF E 32ND AVE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROBERTS SATELLITE STOP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S/B ON UNITA ST N/OF PRAIRE MEADOW DR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPRUCE ST @ E 23RD AVE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W/B ON E 28TH AVE @ GENEVA CT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WABASH ST @ E 35TH PL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WESTERLY CREEK (8800 E 28TH AVE)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XENIA ST @ E 25TH AVE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Teller

EAST HS (1600 CITY PARK ESPLANADE)
S/B ON COLUMBINE ST N OF E 14TH AVE
Traylor Academy
3481 S FENTON ST
6301 W HAMPDEN AVE N
Trevista at Horace Mann

BRYANT WEBSTER DUAL LANGUAGE (3635 QUIVAS ST)
W SCOTT PL@GROVE ST
ZUNI ST@W 47TH AVE
University Park

E HARVARD AVE@S BIRCH ST
E JEWELL AVE@S MONROE ST
E VASSAR AVE@S RACE ST
E WARREN AVE@S CHERRY ST
S DENNISON CT@E VASSAR AVE
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>University Prep Arapahoe</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SMITH ES (3590 JASMINE ST)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STEDMAN ES (2940 DEXTER ST)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Valdez

W 25TH AVE@CLAY ST
West Early College MS

- BARNUM ES (85 HOOKER ST)
- DECATUR ST W SHORT PL
- FORCE ES (1550 S WOLFF ST)
- KEPNER MS (911 S HAZEL CT)
- KIPP SUNSHINE PEAK (375 S TEJON ST)
- KNAPP ES (500 S UTICA ST)
- MUNROE ES (3440 W VIRGINIA AVE)
- N/B ON WOLFF ST S/OF W 4TH AVE (SEC)
- S ELIOT ST W VIRGINIA AVE
- SCHMITT ES (1820 S VALLEJO ST)
West Leadership Academy MS

BARNUM ES (85 HOOKER ST)
DECATUR ST@W SHORT PL
FORCE ES (1550 S WOLFF ST)
KEPNER MS (911 S HAZEL CT)
KIPP SUNSHINE PEAK (375 S TEJON ST)
KNAPP ES (500 S UTICA ST)
MUNROE ES (3440 W VIRGINIA AVE)
N/B ON WOLFF ST S/OF W 4TH AVE (SEC)
S ELIOT ST@W VIRGINIA AVE
SCHMITT ES (1820 S VALLEJO ST)
Westerly Creek

ALTON ST @ E 34TH AVE
BEELER ST @ E 52ND AVE
DSST CONSERVATORY NORTH SIDE OF SCHOOL
E 22ND AVE @ ROSLYN ST
E 24TH AVE @ ONEIDA ST (SW)
E 28TH AVE @ EMPORIA ST
E 48TH AVE @ XANTHIA ST
E/B ON E 60TH AVE W OF N ALTON ST
GENEVA ST @ E 28TH AVE
N/B ON EMPORIA CT 50 FT S/OF E 32ND AVE
QUINCE ST @ E 21ST AVE
SWIGERT(3480 SYRACUSE ST)
XANTHIA ST & E 36TH AVE
XANTHIA ST @ E 34TH AVE
William Roberts ECE-8

6090 SMITH RD
ALTON ST@E 34TH AVE
BEELER ST@E 52ND AVE
DENVER DISCOVERY SATELITE STOPS
DSST CONSERVATORY NORTH SIDE OF SCHOOL
E 22ND AVE@ROSLYN ST
E 24TH AVE @ ONEIDA ST [SW]
E 28TH AVE@EMPORIA ST
E 28TH AVE@ULSTER ST
E 48TH AVE@XANTHIA ST
E/B ON E 60TH AVE W OF N ALTON ST
GENEVA ST@E 28TH AVE
ISABELLA BIRD (2701 LIMA ST)
N/B ON EMPORIA CT 50 FT S/OF E 32ND AVE
ODYSSEY SCHOOL OF DENVER (6550 E 21ST AVE)
SMILEY MS NORTH SATELLITE STOPS
WABASH ST@E 35TH PL
WESTERLY CRK (8800 E 28TH AVE)
XANTHIA ST@E 34TH AVE